
HOLIDAY SHOPPING HABITS
HOHOHO OR NONONO

How people feel about holiday shopping
Almost half the people polled in the 
United States were not excited about 
shopping during the holiday season. 
Probably because almost nine in ten 
find winter holiday shopping stressful

Three in four  say finding 
reasonable prices is most 
important to them when shopping 
during the winter holidays

On average, shoppers report that the 
longest time they have ever spent 
waiting in line for a store to open on 
Black Friday is just shy of 3 hours

 63% of those who participated in Black 
Friday have seen people getting pushed or 
shoved with 44% reporting others have stolen 
people’s places in line too

Of the 67% of people who have 
participated in Black Friday sales,
39% saved $100-$249

Season for savings?
On average, respondents say 
they’d need to save 41% on an 
item’s original price for it to be 
considered a “good deal”

To avoid paying too much for a gift 
on someone’s wish list, 56% say 
they have changed what they were
planning to give. 11% re-gifted to avoid 
paying too much

Almost half say they are likely to use an 
installment plan for at least one gift 
during the holidays

72% would sacrifice something to get a 
good deal on someone else’s gift; 45% of 
these gifters would give up dessert for 
the whole month of December, and 47% 
would give up half of the presents they 
receive

It’s a wireless wonderland

On the wireless wish list, survey 
participants want these items: 

  Source: Kelton Research Holiday Shopping Survey, October/November 2012

ANXIOUS ABOUT SHOPPING FOR WIRELESS?  VISIT 
HTTP://DEALS.T-MOBILE.COM/MAGENTA-CELL-PHONE-DEALS 

TO FIND THE BEST VALUE THIS SEASON.
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43% of respondents find shopping for
technology items, such as smartphones,
more confusing than assembling a
child’s toy with multiple parts

69% would like to receive something
wireless, like a smartphone or tablet,
while 62% would give a wireless
item this holiday season

63% would consider gifting a wireless
plan to someone else for the holidays
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http://deals.t-mobile.com/magenta-cell-phone-deals?cm_mmc_o=VqCjCzczywEwllCjC4zTwEfzmzfAypzYHMwEfCjC5ywllywkwzlw

